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st moat Mai n.
Casserole Fork Edholm, Jeler.

; Brack) Hons for Brook, 31 8. nth.
Stodolph . Bweboda, Fnbllo Accountant.
Blnahart, photographer. 1 8 th Farnam.
Print Legala In "Th Benson Times."
Blly Slstsr ar In New York purcha-I- n

the season' tock of millinery.
Zanltabl zafa Policies, sight drat U at

maturity. M. D. Neely. manager, Omaha.
Bangater of Bion Baac Tha Daugh-

ters of Zlon will give their fourth annual
dance Hunday evening;.

9. K. icitnan, JOB rlrat National bank
building, la making real aatata loada with
out delay and on ttrmi vary favorable
o borrower.
Tkara Ara Several Wifi of Savin, Tha

Nebraska Savings and Loan Association
way, and others. Our way payi (Is par
cent.' Board of Trad building.
' p Tour Move and YalnahU In
eafe deposit tog In the American Safe
Depoalt VaulU In the Bee building; $1
rent a box. F. C. Hamer, president.

Ml Terry'a rummage sale for the ben
fit of tha Child living Institute will

begin Tuesday. March 2, at 2416 South
Twenty-nint- h struct.

yire In Apartment Xouso A fire early
another negro, m rested Friday night with
Duncan, waa recognised aa an old of
fender and via sentenced to aerve thirty
days for atealth.'t few pounds of coal.

Palmer EndoiiJ- - for ConnoU A meet
Ing wa held Kiio.y night at 419 Cum
Ing street by a number of Eleventh ward
citizens, under- the cuptton of the Non-
partisan club, and by a unanimous vote
endorsed John O. raltncr for councilman

Surprise for Wlnquesta Friends of Mr.
and Mra. Charles E. Wlnquest. 21 It North
Twenty-sevent- h avenue, gave them a sur
prise party Friday evening, the occasion
being the anniversary of the birth of Mrs
Wlnquest. The evening waa spent In
dancing and before the guests left they
presented Mr. and Mrs. Wlnquest with
rocking chair. . '

Saturday morning at the apartment house
at 2020 Burt stroet did considerable dam-
age to the building and furniture and
other content before the fire department
arrived. Tha damage la estimated at

r00 or $600. of which the greater part
waa to two rooms In the apartment of
Mra. Ida Cummings and only $100 or :oo
to the building.

iregro Convicts Himself Testlfyirg
that he wanted to fill his Ice bog with Ice
Frldav nlaht. although the weather did
not warrant tha procuring; of any con
aiderable quantity of Ice, George tnjncan,
a negro, convicted himself of lying, and
therefore of stealing coal, which was the
offense charged agalnat him. Police Judge
Crawford refused to believe the gtory and
fined Duncan 15 and coats. Joe Locke,

To Kalae Money for Jewish Parmera
To raiaa funds for the Jewteh Agricul-
tural society In Wyoming, the Omaha
Hebrew club will give a dance In Myrtle
hall, Fifteenth and Douglas streets. Sun-

day evening, March 7. M. Blank and M.

Ketelman compose a committee appointed
to receive donations from local merchant
of any artlels that can be aold at auc-

tion at the ball to Increase the receipt
for the society.

Morgan Buns Bown XI MM Wildly
chaalng a negro for three blocks through
tha downtown eectlon of the city Friday
night. Emergency Officer Ed Morgan of
the police force finally arrested William
Allison, who proved to be the person who
haa stolen three bicycles from messenger
boys recently. He waa sentenced to thirty
daya In Jail on the testimony Of the bo.s
and Officer Morgan, who found the negro
in a pawnshop trying to pawn one of the
wheel.

Kurt b Pall of Elevator While repair-
ing or putting together an elevator, Sam-

uel Dubs, a machinist, was painfully
bruised and hurt St noon Saturday. He
waa working at the Elsasser machine
works. 1 SI 7 Harney street, when the ele-

vator gave way and a considerable weight
of iron waa dumped upon him. The mus-

cles of hla back, right leg and both arm
wore torn badly. Dr. Raber attended him
at the Ueneral hospital and saya the case
Is not a aerloua one. Duba live at 1(18

California etreet.
Who Am If Grafter," Answers Man.
"Who am 1? Why, I'm nothlh' but a

common grafter," declared Q Smith at the
yollce sMtion Hiiturday afternoon when

MOTHERS

WHO HAVE

DAUGHTERS
Find Help in Lydia E. Pink-ham'sVegeta- ble

Compound
' Winchester. Ind "Four doctor"
tolrl me tlutt they could never make
I"""11 " 1 file regular, ana

thatl would erenu
ually have dropay.
t would bloat, and

pains,crampt
and chills, and I
could not Bleep
nljfhta. Sir mother
wrote to Mrs. Pink-ha- m

for advice, and
I began to take
IjdiaK.PinkhanVi
Vegetable Com

pound. After taking- one ana one.
Hail uuvues ui mJ vv4u..,
right again, and I recommend it to
rerr auffering woman." Mtt. Mat

Deal, Winchester, lnd.
Hundreds of such letters from girla

and mothers expressing their gratitude
for what Lydia E. I'lnkhami Vege-

table Compound has accomplished for
theim hate been received by The Lydia
E. llnkham Medicine Company, Lynn,

MOiTU who are troubled with painful
or irregular periods, backache, head-
ache, dragging-dow- n sensations, faint-in- g

apella or indigestion, should take
immediate action to w ard off the seri-
ous uvnsequencea and be restored to
health by Lydia K. Finkham's Vege-

table Compound. Thousands have been
restored to health by its uae.

If you would lik special sWlvlo
about your ra writ m connden

letter to Mra. Plnkharn, at
Li-na- . Mast. Her advice U free,
and sUwajaUftlyful.

asked hla name and business, after hav
ing been "pinched" for being drunk. And
for proof of his asertlon he referred the
officers to a sample case of perfumes he
had with him. After examining the glass
vials of colored and cheaply-flavore- d

water contained therein, no one hesitated
In agreeing with the young man. He ssld
hla home was at Langford, 8. D.

Wny Officer Ms raid Is Proud Over fit
Officer Bill" Herald s house. 2114 South
Twenty-eight- h street, there Is a girl bnby
which Bill saya la a "whopper." Yester-
day she was 10 days o'd and was
chrlatened Margaret Bl. Francis. Herald
had another name picked out. but he
wasn't conaulted and the nam la Just
what the mother Intended It should be all
the time. Margaret ftt. Francis weighed
ten and a half pouhdt wricn she n born.
and. according to Herald, she Is growing
so fast that she will soon be doing the
housework.

Br. B. O. Bryant I President Dr. V. C.
Bryant was Saturday evening elected pres
ident of the Fhyalclana' Casualty assocla- -

tton. The election of officer followed
the seventh annsal banquet of the asso
ciation at the Hotel Loyal. Other officer
were elected, as folio: Vice presidents.
Dr. D. O. Foote. Omaha; Dr. C. M. Scliln.lel,
South Omaha; Pr. V. L,. Traynor. Council
Bluffs, and Dr. A. R. Ray, Fairfield; secret-

ary-treasurer, Dr. E. E. Elliott. Tlie
report of the treasurer showed a gain in
membership of nearly 1.000 during the
last year and total benefit paid to dis-
abled member amounting to nearly $75,-00-

Olesen Xs lorry Drank Charles Ole-e-

a, resident of a country town near
Omaha, regreta that he came here and
Imbibed too freely of malted water of the
genus alcoholic. In fact, since the cargo
was put aboard Saturday he lias shed
tears over the fact. When led into the
police station Saturday afternoon Olesen
cried like a child to be released and be-

tween sobs told the desk sergeant that
he had never been arrested before. How-
ever, hi name ornaments the big book
that shows who's who with the police, and
It will be Monday morning before Olesen
can plead with the Judge for permission
to go home.

Bale of Bishop' House Bishop A. I
William is negotiation for the sale of his
property at 2219 Dodge street to John
McHugh df Minneapolis, brother of Mlsa
Kate A. McHugh, first assistant princi-
pal of the Omaha High school, though
the papers have not as yet been signed.
The consideration will be $10,000. and
should the sale be made Miss McHugh
will occupy the house aa a home. Blahop
Williams proposes securing temporary
quarter until the new bishop's house I

erected. This probably will be tullt on
North Central boulevard, adjoining tlie
Curtiss Turner park and directly south
of the property of Dr. George L,. Miller.

Alleged Bon Thief Caught On tlie
charge of horse stealing. Will Chestnut,
a Spanish negro, who lived In Omaha un-

til last Saturday, will be brought back
here from St. Lou I, where he was ar-

rested yesterday on advice sent by the lo-

cal detective. It I said that Chestnut
suddenly left the employ of B. L.Wand-llng- .

2121 Webster street, for whom he
had been a driver, and that he took with
him a team and wagon belonging to Wand.
ling and left for parte unknown. He had
been living at Fifteenth and Cuming
streets, but before disappearing moved
his belonging away in Wandllng s wagon
and then disposed of the team' and outfit.
Detective Ferrl will go to St. Louis
today to get the negro.

Oeorge Oreen'a Ww Cornet George
Oreen ha recently received from an

manufacturing firm of Chicago
a new Conturler model cornet, made
especially to hi order. The instrument
1 a handeome apeclmen of the instrument
maker' art and Is .one, of. the largest

at cornet ever made. It I of the
trumpet model, artistically engraved and
etched. The instrument has been tested
In all the Omaha theaters and Is regarded
by cornet experts a a fine thing. Mr.
Oreen'a instrument la but the fourth one
ever mad on thla model. The pipes, be-

ing nearly a sixth larger than the or-

dinary cornet, give the instrument
increased power and tone, not possible In

the smaller Instruments.
Oorernor'S .Bight at tha Ad Club Gov-

ernor Shallenberger, Adjutant General
John C. Hartigan and fifteen Omaha mem-ber- a

of the governor taff In full regalia
will honor the Omah Ad club with their
presence at Uve regular monthly banquet
at the Rome hotel next Tuesday evening,
The governor will deliver an address, after

attend
given

the

of Omaha, will deliver address to the
Ad club Life of Bualness Build-
ing I the Business of Life

Todd of the Burwood Stock company,
a favorite with Omaha audiences, will en
liven the dinner with crisp,
stories. MiihIc by the finest American
orchestra will be reproduced through the
courtesy of I.,. Burr, local manager
th Columbia Phonograph company. R.

Sunderland, elected president
the Ad club, will preside aa toastmaater.

TO
FOR OF TAFT

Ceatnry Maa-asln- Reproduces Per
trait for Which

Sat While Here Last April.

Omaha hss scored again, this time in be
celled furnish the principal photo

graph of Mr. Taft used illustrate the
White House number of the current Cen-

tury magaxlne. With a choice of photo-
graphs made In nearly city the
country, the Century haa the
portrait for which Taft at the
Lumler studio, when h waa In Omaha
last April. The picture shows him one
of hla best pose, seated with about three-fourt- h

face occupies a full page In the
Century.

NEWS OF THE ARMY

Civil Servlee Clerk,
Traasfrrred the Philip,

gtlaea.
Bert Relfenyder, civil crvlce

the office of the ch..jf commissary
of th Mlssjri, haa been ordered

. the Philippine. He
for San Francisco Saturday evening

and aall for Manila, March 5. He na
been connected with the commissary de-

partment In Omaha for about six month.
Honorable discharges hav been granted

Private Joseph Maier, Battery K, Sixth
field artillery; Ira Mercla, Company L,
Eleventh infantry, and Nicholas Kromin-acke- r.

Company M. Third battalion of en-

gineers.
Payment of troops of the Department of

the Missouri has been ordered for the
mcnth of February. Major W. H. Blauvelt
and Captain W. F. Clark will ay Forts
Leavenworth Riley; Major B. D.
Slaughter at De Moines Omaha;
Captain W. T. Wilder at Forts Crook
Washakie; Captain H. O. Lyon at Jef-

ferson barracks and Captain J. Horn-broo- k

at Forts Robinson, Meade and Mac-Kenxl- e.

A Ton of Gold
could buy nothing belter tor female weak-
nesses, lame back ard kidney trouble than
Electric Bitter. Wu. For by liraton,
Drug Co.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Charles Miller on
of Assault on John

'S CONDITION

Trouble Between the Two Bald
Have Originated Over Attention

of alllvaai a Daagnter
of Miller'.

Charle Miller. SC2 R street, was arrested
again Saturday afternoon the condi-

tion of John Sullivan, assaulted
Wednesday at the Cudahy Packing com
pany, became grave. Chief Brlgga
him pending further Sul
livan is a young man and he lived at For
tieth and W streets. It Is said he had been
keeping company with a daughter of
Charles Miller, but some difficulty arose
and Mr. Miller asked him to discontinue
his attentions. Later, as Is reported, be

that .Miller had made remarks about
him and went to the packing plant and
called Miller to tusk. There the two men
Came to blows. Miller struck Sullivan,
whether as the beginner of the assault or
not la a point In controversy. From the
blow Sullivan fell on Iron pump and
received the Injury which may any mo-

ment prove fatal. It was reported at A p.
m. last night trmt Sullivan nafl died, but
the rumor was untrue. Miller la tha fore-
men of the steamfltters' gang.

I. O. O. F. to Honor Mr. Aadersoa.
South Omaha lodge No. 148, Independent

Order of Odd Fellows, will celebrate the
77th birthday of the oldest member, Past
Grand David Anderson, Monday night at
the hall. and atrect.
There will be feasting, music and

David Anderson will deliver an
address on the conditions of the country
and the American people three-quart- of
a century ago, reciting Interesting
incidents and Important evenl that oc-

curred during that long advanced and pro-
gressive period. James II. Van Duaen will
talk of the long, strenuous and useful life

Mr. Anderson. F. A. C.
Pancoast and H. Leigh will dilate upon
hi long and efficient work In Odd

Colonel Sam Gosncy will act as toast-maste- r.

A musical program will be ren-
dered by members of the order. All visit-
ing Odd Fellows have been Invited.

At Flynn'.
Truth stranger than fiction. We know

many of our best friends would doubt If
undertook to tell all the good things

and tha money saving price we have to
offer at Flynn'a. couldn't do It If we
trieo. word pictures could never carry
with them a true of the
ur""l"ul '" or nulls we are showing
or men. Doy and children or of the en

less array of new and nobhy artlclea on
oiapmy over our dry goods depart-
ment

All we ask a look. Give us an hour
more If you can spar it. and go through
this sincK or most reliable
If w show you a savins- nf rn6 to 20 per cent we will hire a carriage to
take you home. If you haven't time to
look at all look at our men's auits at
$10 to $22.80; look our boy' school suits

$1.60 to $7.60; look our ladles' spring
Jackets at worth $10; look at the
ladlea' belt and sack plna, $1.00 qualities
that we are selling at 25c, end don't forget
our line of hosiery for men, women and
children. Here you will find quillties and
prices you can t find anywhere else. John
Flynn.

Magic City Gossip.
The Board Education meets In regular

session Monday night.
The Eastern. Star held a r..i.iiatt night at Masonic hall.
It I reported that the condition of JameaCunningham la allghtly Improved.
Jetter'a Gold Top IWr delivered to anypert the city. Telephone No S.

Turkey dinner at the Burton restauranttoday, MS North street.
The N. N. O. club will give a dance at

the 'Rome hotel Friday evening, March 6.
COAL! Try Howland'a celebrated Silver

Creek. Office, 43S N. St. Tel. South 7.

J. P. Kraus and J. M. Tanner returnedfrom Lincoln yesterday to remain overSunday.

jo ,v f i b z1 rv . "
evening.

j Silver cup won on Black Mlnorcae
' exhibited In windows E. Scarr, drug- -

an important meeting Wednesday, March S.

Owing to heavy atorm of the first of the
week, the South Omaha live receipt
ure light In totala lor the
whole week.

The death of H. Edwards, son of Orin
Edwards Bellevue, occurred Saturday
morning. The funeral will be held at I'nlon
church 2 p. m. today.

E. Acher reported the theft of an over-
coat at the South Omaha Live Stock

yesterday. Tho exchange members
have been greatly annoyed by thla class of
petty thieve within the laat few day.

The death of Mr. Lena Hood, aged 38
occurred last evening. She lived at 73
Nnrih T lrnl v-- ven t ti ,tr.l Th. r - n

nt for funeral have not yet been
inane iniiici ii.cb ,i iriarariHiuown,
Iowa.

Monday we will sell large silk puff tlea
fonoe a 60c value) for a nickel. Boys' blue
overalls, 10c. All kinds of boys' shirts. 36c.
Rockford socks, 8 pair for 10c. All-wo- ol

drawer, worth tl. slse SO only, 2Sc. Llgnt
weight drawers, small site, 10c. Good knee
pants. 2Sc, and many other artlclea. Ne-
braska Shoe and Clothing House, corner
2Mh and N St., South Omaha.

PHIL RECORD

Starts Trip to New York with Only
Three Dollar and 81

Bit.
$3.75 in his pocket and with nothing

as collateral but 'a diamond ring and a
hat Phil Aarona, Jewelry buyer for

the Brandels stores, made a race
automobile to the depot and caught a train
for New York laat night, leaving behind
him a cloud Of dust and a breathless
measenger, who arrived with a supply of
money just as the train waa pulling out.

Mr. Aarons received a sudden call to go
to New York and raced for the first train
trusting luck and the fortune which
favors the brave.

It U barely possible that when he rode
out his S3.7S the conductor put him off and
that he la walking back, but Phil haa a
silver tongue and It is much more likely
that thla morning will find him In Chicago
a ith plenty of expenae money and the

which won't come off.

NOONAN WITH

Angered hy Beta; Refasrd a Drink,
Ho Smashes Valaable

Mirror.

H. Noonan I a plumber who ball from
Sioux City. Laat night he Invaded Tom
Foley' saloon In extremely Intoxi-
cated condition and called for more of th
Joy water, which wa refused him. Ap-
parently somewhat vexed this be pro-
cured a brick and heaved it through a
S69 back-ba- r mirror. Officer Flynn es-

corted him to th station and for awhlje,
at least, he will face bars which h can-
not break with a load of bricks.

Among th do sen or o other brought
the station during th evening wei

whlch he will withdraw to a '81' B' A- -

amoker In hla honor by Clan Gordon "tam? ulf', ,f Bouth Omaha post-a- t

their dub room In Continental W&lZZTu ?n KaT.'Sblock, in sdoltlon to distinguished j A1I memb.r. lrt Vpchnrch ,0l,Ke No. j,guests, E. F. Trefi of Chicago, formerly Degree of Honor, are requested o attend
an
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some almost as playful as Noenan. Birdie
Lewis, fair, fat, forty and colored, came
In for medical aid. A friend alasbed her
over the eye and In the left shoulder with
a knife, producing wounds not serious but
painful. Police Surgeon Newell fixed her
up as good as new and she was sent to her
home. 2"17 Cass street, this being the

given by her.
Jennie Cclllns and Effle Williams. 1111

Capitol avenue, are also guests of the p-.-

lice at the Instance of Sergeant Sigwart
and Vanoua and Emergency Officer Lahey.
Their alleged offense was ' touching" one
Fellman, who say he lives on Burt street.
of tl5 while he was In the resort they
frequent. Kellman say he will appear
against them Monday.

School Fairs
Saved by Girls

Will Be Given This Year, for
Young Women Win the

Faculty.

Once again haa beauty been rewarded.
The member of the senior class of the

Omaha High school have, for several year.
held a fair at the school to raise money
to buy picture and other adornments for
the school rooms. At first the falra did
not amount to much, but they have grown
each year until laat year It waa a big af-

fair, over 1700 being realized.
The money "look good," but on the other

hand the fair have necessitated the
of much time and labor on the

part of the student and the faculty was
on the verge of prohibiting future exhib-
ition because the members bcllved that all
the time and strength of those under their
charge should be put Into their regular
school work.

The pretty high school girl learned of
this Impending prohibition and Friday af-

ternoon appointed a committee of the pret-
tier one to call upon the faculty and pro-
test agalnat the contemplated action. Thla
the committee did and the objections of the
faculty were overcome and that controll-
ing body gave Its consent for the holding
of the annual senior fair during the spring
vacation.

The fair will be held on April 2 and 3.

BELLEVUE LITERARY CLUBS

Academy Glrla Give Play and Adel-phla- na

Proa-ra- of Scientific
Paper.

A program of paper on scientific topics
was given by the Adelphlnn Literary soci-

ety of Bellevue college Friday evening. The
Academy oclety, which met laat evening,
gave a varied program, including an original
play, "The College Girl Room." the title
of which give a hint of the dramatic en.
deavor. The work waa wholly novel inA
structure and topic, no ideas being bor-

rowed..
The Bellevue College Debating club met

Wednesday night to ratify the change In
th debating teams, !. R. Corey succeeding
W. C. McCormack. the latter' work as
editor of the college paper preventing the
forensic endeavor. Friday night the teams
chosen debated the question to be fought
out later. James G. Phelp. L. R. Carey and
H. J. Adcock represented the affirmative
and Harvey Brandt. Donald En filed and
William Atwater the negative.

The programs ss given by the literary
societies last week were as follows:

PHILOMATH KAN.
"The Oreateat of the Rooaevelt Admin-

istration," Mr. G. Raeely.
"The Eminent Tariff Revision." Mis

Knapp. W i
"Japan In California." Mr. G. Rice.
"Home Coming of the Battleship Float,"

Miss A. Robertson.
"France The New Criminal Procedure,"

Mr. F. Churchill.
"How Shall Bellevue College Student

View the L'nlveruity Movement," Mr. G.
Graham.

A DELPHIAN.
"Railroad and the Smoke Nuisance," Mr.

Archie Kearn.
"Tlie New Surgery," Miss Bertha I Hat-

field,
"Building a Steamship," Mr. R. Kearns.
"Carrier Pigeon a uhotographer," Mis

Donna Fitch.
"A Tunnel Boring Machine," Mr. H. J.

Brandt.
"High Pressure Fire Protection," Miss

Francis Sweetland.
"A Subway for Water." Miss S. Gillan.
"The Latest Drama of the Sea," Miss

Mitchell.
"Real Navigation of the Air," Mis P.

Kissinger.
"Cortland Street Tunnel and Terminal

Buildings," Mr. H. Jones.
Thl program wa distinctly a clentifle

one relative to current events.
ACADEMY.

Music, selected.
Recitation. Mis M. Nunn.
Impromptu, Alvah Zollara.
Solo. Mr. Walter Nelwedde.
Recitation, Mr. R. Stepp.
Kasay, Miss V. Van Noy.
Original play, "A College Girl's Room:"

Dot. Leona McDonuld: June, Lulu Blvens;
Marlon, Violet Saunders: Iule. Cora Mc-
Donald: Marguerite, Marjorle Nunn: Fran-
cis, Hazel Uross; Mra. Heydon, Marguerite
Johnson.

Music, selected.

Mis Abble Robertson will lead the
weekly Young ' Woman's Christian associa-
tion meeting Sunday afternoon.

The Young Men's Christian association
meeting will be given to the reports of Mr.
George Racely, Mr. Dysart and Mr. Ham-bli- n,

who were Bellevue's official delegates
to the state Young Men's Christian associa
tion convention held last week at Hastings.

The Freshman Debating club met Friday
evening and debated the question, "Re-
solved, That Bellevue college should elim-
inate foot ball from the list of Its college
sports." The teams were aa follow: Affirm-
ative, FliKily and Bacon; negative, Jones
and Slnsel.

DANISH BALL GREAT SUCCESS

Cost n me Varied, Many BeAotlfnl,
Others I'nlqne, and Decora-

tions Klaborate.
If Gustsve Dore In his prime had depicted

th wildest dream of Edgar Allen Poe and
the result were thrown Into a moving pic-

ture machine th effect would not he more
welid and kaleidoscopic than was the
acene on the floor of Washington hall last
night when the thirty-sevent- h mask ball
given by .the Danish aociety wa at It
height.

There were courtier, soldier, monks,
tramps, Indians, vsqueros, clowns, country
boys, noblemen and beggars. Swiss and
Italian girl danced with fat Dutchmen
and bloodthirsty Mexican and Spanish
maiden with fan and mantilla flirted
coyly with cowboy and policemen.

I'ntU 11 o'clock everyone on the floor was
masked and the circling dancer made a
picture which wa beautiful and well worth
seeing.

Th hall waa elaborately decorated with
electric light with multi-colore- d bulb
which added greatly to the effect. Admis-
sion wa strictly by Invitation and the
event was successful in every wsy.

Danoing snd refreshments were the order
of the evening snd it wss a lata hour
which found th laat .guest leaving th
bail room.

How can any person risk taking some
unknown cough remedy when Foley'
Honey and Tar cost them no mora? It I

a Sif remedy, contain no harmful drugs,
and cures th moat obstinate cough and
cold. Why experiment with your health?
Insist upon having th granule Foley's
Honey and Tar.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK

Activities of Various Institutions in
the Middle West.

D0ANE COLLEGE FUND CANVASS

Favorable Prncresa to a Roo4 ranee
A Woman Teacher' Reflection on

the Femlnlsatlon of the
Schools."

Tuesday's" convention hour was given over
to addresses on peace tliemea at the Slate
university last week, with Governor Shal-
lenberger presiding. Speeches were m.ide
by John L. Webster of Omaha and District
Judge Lincoln Frost of Lincoln. During
his remarks, Mr. Webster expressed him-
self aa In favor of a larger army and navy
as calculated to preserve the amity of na-tlo-

without It being necessary to resort
to the use of force.

Later In the week Prof. George E. How-
ard, head of the department of political
clence and sociology, in one of hi class-

room talks, took Issue with the theory ex-

pressed by Mr. Webster and speaking on
the Momoe doctrine, said the duty of this
nation was to spread civilisation, which
he believed could be done effectively with-
out resort to arms. He saw no military
danger ahead, and at the same time ex
pressed the belief that the United States
were now, with their present fighting
strength and their record of fairness back-
ing them, the most important nation In the
far east.

The question of the Carne-
gie pension fund 1 the topic of discussion
among the atudenta a well a among the
member of the legislature. Mombera of
the faculty are a unit in favoring the
adoption of the pension fund. Sentiment
among the students ha been aroused until
they have spread Its matter throughout
the state and It la believed that during
the Sunday adjournment of the legislature,
those members who return to their homes
will find decided opinions on the subject
awaiting expression.

Figures have been given out by the reg-

istrar which show the growth of the uni-

versity. Commencing with 1871, the year
In which classes were first held In the
school, the figures give the complete en-

rollment for every fifth year:
Year. Total. Men. Women.
1S71-7- 3 130 79 61
1874-7- 5 132 90 4J
1X7D-8- 0 2S9 162 97
UW4-S- 5 873 ZA lf3
1SS9-9- 0 474 kV2 m
1N94-9- 5 1.560 3D1 H99
lM99-0- f 2.2o9 l.:'3l S7S
19O4-0- 5 2.728 1.5"9 1.219
1H0S-U- 9 (approximately 1..S.4S0 1,940 1.810

The figures here given show the total
enrollment, which includes the university
campus proper, the school of music, the
school of agriculture, and the Junior and
senior medic at Omaha, together with the
summer season. Last year there were
S.017 student In the university who came
from within the state, and 220 from other
states and foreign lands. The first com
mencement waa held In 1872. At that time
there were no student sufficiently ad-

vanced to receive degrees, so the exercises
weie held and a general good time engaged
In even though there were no dlplomaa
given. The class of 1S76 consisted of four
graduates. Two of these were Dr. Oeorge
E. Howard and Mrs. Howard.

KEAB.NEV MILITARY ACADEMY.

New Features In the Drill, Cannon
Manned and Other Items.

A new feature has been Introduced Into
the drill In the line of Butt manual.
Thla drill takes aomewhat th form of
calisthenics, but la performed with tlia
guns and to music from the bugle corps.
The movement are difficult and a great
deal of credit I due the major for the
remarkable showing made In a ahort time.

The two largo cannon ecured from the
I'nlted Btate government fur the city of
Kearney by United State Senator Norrls
Erown, and which were donated by the
city to the academy, are now nicely

mounted on fine pedestals and In position
on the campus at the entrance to the
academy grounds. Suitably Inscribed

bronze tablets have been placed on he
mounts and the guns present a most im-

posing and formidable appearance. A

pyramid of cannon balls adds to the real- -

Ism of the display. These guns, a near
aa can be learned, are the largest In the
state at this time, weighing over 1,0K)

pounds each, and are of the Rodman
rifled type Much credit is due F. G.

Keena of this city, who was instrumental
In raising fund to transport and mount
the. mementos of the war of th re

bellion.
Cadet Pern', who was enrolled aa a atu

dent her two years ago. returned to the
t.Mi his home in Sheridan and

haa taken up his studies here agln
The dancing classes on Monday evening

am nrovlng very popular and a large num

ber of cadnts are taking advantage of this
rnnrtnnltv and learning to dance.

There Is most promising material in the
chool thl year for a good track team

in the r.rlng. As soon a the warm

weather begin the candidate will he out
working for a plac. The good showing

made bv the team last year ha given an
added impulse to this branch of athletlca.

rie hand, under the direction of Prof.

Mms of Kearney. I making rapid progrea

nd by the time dress parade are In order
in the spring It will bo able to glv good

.ervlce. Eich member I doing good Indi-

vidual work and when rehearsal I t hand
tl.. effort of their practice ts noticeable.

Several Interesting and close gamea of

banket ball have been plaved during tha
present week between the member of the
different table In the dining room nd the
Interest has been keen and the game hotly

eonteeted
Sergeant Clearman wa called to hla home

In Mlnden last week on account of th
burning of his father department store.
His psrents were away from Minden for
a few days snd Clearman took charge of

affairs during their absence.
The regular monthly examlnatlone will be

held on Thuraday and Friday of next week.
Sergeant Cain of York raid a visit to his

home laat week.
The large chemistry class under Dr

Sireeter Is taking great satisfaction In the
new laboratory, which was fitted up dur.
Ing the holldsys In the basement of Kear-

ney hall. A large number of new benchea
and apparatua have been added

Bishop Graves will pay his regular visit
to the academy for the purpose of admin
tstering the rite of confirmation on April
S. The claa of Instruction for the younger
cadet meet every Wednesday evening.
and for the older one on 8unday evening

fter the chapel service.

DOAE COLLEGE.

Proarosa of tho Canvass for th
dene Bntldlag Pan.

President D. P. Perry of Doan college,
Crete, Neb., reports favorable progres In

th campaign for donation to th fund of
ttt.ono, with which to erect a ctnce build
Ing. costing $60,000, and extinguishing
debt of I IS. 000. Mr. Carnegie' generous of
fer of 126.000 for th science building la
conditional on railing a Ilk amount Add-

ing th Indebtedness to this sura makaa
tWUOO required to be raised by th friend

of the college. Seven hundred and forty-eig-

Nebraska people have given pledges
ranging from $5 to 11 ."TO. payable In one,
two. three or more year. Individual gift
of leas than $ aggregate only tli.5. Gift
outside of Nebraska by some who have
lived In the state, and by a few special
friends In the east, reach the sum of
$3. 50 The total amount pledged to date
I mtSt.TS. of which t1.1.4:2.W has been paid
In. "If would be highly gratifying to the
college," says President Perry, "to be able
to break ground for the Carnegie Science
building next commencement, but to secure
this greatly to be desired result some of our
friends would need to anticipate the time
of the payment of their pledgee or give ac-

ceptable security for the same. We be-

lieve It would not be very difficult for
enough of those who have made pledges
to do this to enable the college to meet
Mr. Carnegie's offer the present college
year and we very much hope they will
do it."

wisroxa.1 rsn ERITV.
New Coarse In Mining: F.nalnecrlna:

and n Crowded llnlldlnar.
The regents of the University of Wis-

consin approved the new cours Ip mining
engineering submitted by the university
faculty In the quarterly business meeting
of the regent. The work Is to be given as
a four-ye- ar course lending to the degree of
bachelor of science In mining engineering.
It Include practical work In mining and
geology to be carried on in the mining fields
during the summer vacations. Seven
courses in mining under the direction of
E. C. Holden, professor of mining engineer-
ing, who took charge of the department
this year, will be given, geology, structural
engineering: railway, steam and gas en-

gineering, together with three years' work
In geology, constitute the other Important
elements in the course.

Owing to the overcrowded condition of
the engineering building, due to the great
Increase In f'e number of students In the
college of engineering, the regents decided
to have plans drawn at once for a wing
to the engineering building. The new
woman's building now In the course of erec-
tion was named by the regents Lathrop
hall, In honor of Dr. John H. Lathrop, the
first chancellor of the university, who was
at the head of the university from 1S50 to
1W.

Over 1,300 have attended the special
courses for farmers, for women, and; for
creamery and cheese factory managers and
operators, Just closed. There were 617 In
attendance at the fanners' course, an In-

crease of 116 over Inst year's enrollment.
In the course In home-makin- 411 women
were registered, representing twenty-nin- e

counties and eight other states. A number
of counties were represented by aa many
a fifteen women each. Some fifty opera
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tors and manager of creameries anf
,heeK. factories, twenty-fiv- e

counties of Wieonln. and three atates,
studied the latest and ts.'M methods of mak-

ing and cheese, rive of them
special work in Swiss cheese making.

In with tlie principles of uni-

versity notnem ad pted b"y the Asso-

ciation of American of whlrh
the of Wisconsin Is a member,

the title of the college of lw waa changed
to that of "1jw and the name of

tlie college of medicine was changed to that
of "Medical School," tho recommendation
of the Association of American Universities

that the term "school" be to

those requiring
for admission at least two of college

ELKS PLAN STUNTS

l.onsr-Morne- d Mert ' Gel Up Soma
t)naln Feataren for Their

nlr. .

Unique advertising Schemes are being
by. those In charge of the pub-

licity end of the coming F.Iks' fair. The
first of these new "stunts" waa put on
at Grand Island last week. This waa an
Invitation to tli Nebraska newspaper men,
who held their annual convention In that
city, the Invitation being a parchment
scroll six feet long and eighteen Inches .

wide.
Another means for advertising the fair

will be a real airship which the Elk will
send up Just before the opening of th
fair. A man will go up In the ship and
when several thousand feet tha
earth cut loose and descend by mean
of a parachute. He will carry a certifi-
cate of award for the first person who
reaches him after be alights on terra
flrma. Many email balloon will also
be sent up and reaaon of admis-
sion will be attached to them, good for
the finder.

The fair will be held from April 14 to
24. and all the proceeds will be used

for the purchasing of furniture,
decorations and equipment for the lodge
and club rooms. In eome quarters an
'erroneous relative to the
buffet to be placed In the new building
became circulated. The Klks will hae
neither bar, buffet or In their
new quartorw. though a lease has been
given a for a room on the

j ground floor and this tenant will fit up a
buffet at his own expense.

Remedy for l.n tirlppe.
La grippe cough are as they

fiequontly develop Into pneumonia. Foley's
Honey and Tar not only stops the cough,
but heals and strengthens the lungs so
that no serious results heed be feared. The

Foley' Honey and Tar contains
no harmful drugs and Is In a yellow pack-
age. Refuse substitutes.
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Free Employment Esren
Stenographers are furnished to.business men

charge to school, stenographer or em

The Smith-Premi- er Typewriter Co.,

Kearney Military Academy

Nebraska. Military Academy

de-
partments

Packages
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rue ror particulars.

saaacr.
Omaha, neb.

WHAT SCHOOL
Information concerning the ad-
vantage, rates, extent of cur-
riculum and other data ab,out th
beat school and college can b
obtained from the

School and College Information

Boreao of (he Omaha Dee

All Information absolutely fre
nd Impartial. Catalogue of any

particular school cheerfully fur-
nished upon request.

GRAND ISLAND COLLEGE
Regular college preparatory couraes

Music, Art. and Commercial course of-
fered. Healthful location. Kxpt-nsu- mod.
erate. Catalogue klit on request. Ask u
about tli school. Aiidrtms. Br. Osorg
Sutherland, Irldnt.
GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA

THE WOLCOTT SCHOOL
roartstntn Avenu and ICarloa St.,
Beaver, Colorado. Not a low priced
school, li-r- t equipped private school
in tho west. Highest standard of
achoiarshlp. Diploma admits to Wl-lesle- y,

VaasSr, fcnilth, in addition to
western universities. Introductory
references required.
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